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Database MatchedIPAddresses CountryMatch CityMatch
GeoBytes 67.3% 80.1% 26.5%
HostsIP 28.1% 89.0% 17.9%
IP2Location 93.9% 80.9% 14.16%
IPligence 93.9% 81.0% 0.8%
MaxMind 79.6% 84.7% 29.4%
NetAcuity 67.9% 96.9% 79.1%





















































































































































































































































































































































































No. Hops RTT Hops RTT
1 128.232.97.2 4.743 128.232.97.2 58.288
2 193.60.89.5 0.402 193.60.89.5 0.414
3 192.84.5.137 5.957 192.84.5.137 0.428
4 192.84.5.94 0.553 192.84.5.94 0.465
5 146.97.130.1 0.298 146.97.130.1 0.301
6 146.97.37.185 2.638 146.97.37.185 2.641
7 146.97.33.30 19.145 146.97.33.30 5.847
8 146.97.33.10 5.896 146.97.33.10 5.914
9 80.231.60.49 5.896 80.231.60.49 5.906
10 80.231.130.129 79.902 80.231.130.129 82.441
*11 80.231.130.34 96.144 80.231.130.34 96.02
12 216.6.57.2 95.528 66.198.70.13 98.129
13 66.198.111.146 94.138 66.198.70.2 97.377
14 66.198.111.126 91.086 66.198.111.126 97.539
15 66.110.96.5 87.833 66.110.96.5 97.418
16 66.110.96.150 83.801 66.110.96.146 94.795
17 68.86.83.93 82.928 68.86.83.93 90.678
18 68.86.90.22 82.103 68.86.95.166 109.31
19 68.85.62.242 85.04 68.85.63.145 88.894
20 68.86.158.18 86.015 68.86.158.126 87.341
21 68.86.210.86 88.624 68.86.158.2 90.227
22 - - 98.205.28.53 96.678






















d = 2rarcsin( haversine(φ2−φ1)+cos(φ1)cos(φ2)haversine(λ2−λ1))(3.8)
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Eror Percentageoftargetswith Time,t, RTT,r, Percentageoftargetswith
Distance, erordistanceslessthand required required estimatedRTTslessthanr
d (fromFigure4.1) tocoverd tocoverd (fromFigure4.2)
500km 30% 2.5ms 5ms 58%
1,000km 38% 5ms 10ms 75%
2,000km 48% 10ms 20ms 88%






























































































































The objective of this experiment is to investigate the impact of the choice of vantage point 
on our geolocation methodology. In particular, we examine the accuracy of geolocating 
global targets with traceroutes launched from vantage points in each continent. The Ark 
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